
Warranty

HUSKY AIR TOOLS LIMITED TWO YEAR WARRANTY
If within two years from the date of purchase, this Husky air tool product fails due to a defect in materials or workmanship, please 
immediately contact the Customer Service Team at 1-888-43-HUSKY 8 a.m. - 6 p.m., EST, Monday-Friday, except normal holidays. Do not 
return the air tool to the store. Please be prepared to send the product, postage prepaid, to the address provided by the Customer Service 
Team. The package must also include a copy of the dated first owner purchase receipt with the air tool model included and circled. The 
serial number and month/year of manufacture of the air tool must also be included to determine warranty. A defective product will be 
promptly replaced with a new one of equal or greater value. This warranty excludes incidental/consequential damages and failures due to 
misuse, abuse or normal wear and tear. This warranty gives you specific rights, and you may also have other rights, which vary, from state 
to state. 

Please contact the Customer Service Team at 1-888-43-HUSKY or visit www.HUSKYTOOLS.com.

ADDITIONAL LIMITATIONS
To the extent permitted by applicable law, all implied warranties, including warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular 
purpose, are disclaimed. Any implied warranties, including warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, that cannot 
be disclaimed under state law are limited to two years from the date of purchase. Husky is not responsible for direct, indirect, incidental, 
special or consequential damages. If this air compressor is used for commercial purposes, the warranty will apply for ninety (90) days 
from the date of purchase. Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts and/or do not allow the exclusion 
or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitations may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal 
rights, and you may also have other rights, which vary from state to state.


